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land in- muiserable rhyme, and accompanied by a.lithograph of
a school board in session, seated on a car of Juggernaut, which
is crushing under its gigantio wheels the poorer clauces of free-
born Englishmen. Even the shingles seer to bo riing froin
the roofs of tte .ouses in honest indignation at the terrible
ravages of the awful Publie School system.. eis Patanio
Majeste, in all the dignity of scales, élaws, hoofs, andtail, is
enthuuiastically giving his blessing to the ladies and gentlemen
of -the scho.l board for so effectively doing his work. Nõt.
witlistanding suoh dodges, the Board system continues to make
rapid advancemaent in gaining the sympathies of thb. English

people.,

-A correspondent of the London Schoolmaster writes as fol-
lows 'i relation to Penny Banks:

"The value of Penny Banks in schools is recognized by the
Education Department, who now require returns of thera in the
printed forme for school accounts. Thus children, who have pence

t not often shillings st their command, are trained early in hab-
ite of thrift. Nor is the benefit confined te the children, for it ha.
been found that the influence of the school acta uponue parenta,
and brings home to themr the value of these imâtitutions. The
Yorkshire .Penny Bank, which ha& now more than 500 branches,
.a doing great good in this way. The actuary of one branch wrote
a short time &go to the central office--'I kow for a fact thatl
drunkards will oten give money to- their children to put in the
bank, which otherwise would be spent in the public-house. These
cbildren will in time, no doubt, exercise great influence over thoir
parents and probably lead to their roformnation.' In France,
where. te 'chool Penny Bank aystem has had an extraordinary
development, the influence of.children upoa their parents has been
found mQst remarkable. While it is impossible to establish the
larger savings' bank in every. parish, penny banks will furnish
-places of deposit accesawe ta al." . , .•

A company -la being organired to try tihe exporiment in
Toronto. S«ch institutions are working sucoessfully in some
of the United Statés cities.

-Thre Lanc.t has addrbssed the following series of questions
to managers of private.schools in England. They are sugges-
ive to teachers of£hygiene, a-d soma .of them should command
the attention of Trustee Boads:

"I ELow many:boarders have youi and what are their ages, gen-
e 2. Were the premises now appropriated a4 a achool-liousè

haili fhat purpose, or adapted ? What is -the ,nature- of the
ground on which the building stands ? Dàscribe the loeality, and
give particulars as ta clima4ic conditions. 3. What aùbic air.space
is-lowed- to each sleeper in the dormitories or bedrooms? 4.

.h&t is the aizu of the apartmient used as' a sciooroom, and -ho*
mxany cublic féet'ofair.spaoe is tiirefor each pupil?" 5. Whatistire
érinary diet, as ta thè quaitity and irùdaof food, ad eho are the
M"eas distributed ? 6. What time ix spent in -chòol-work, and
-what hours are devotedwholly.to play T S tatetha -hrours ..of retir-
ing to bed and of rising, epid mention tié arrangementa for-visiting
tire sleeping pateuta at unexpected timrès. 7. What cases cf
illns ccure Lu tire uchool -during thre yearu-1878-9,and what
has b.een the genéral state cf heufih in tire establiahtaent ? If sny
:opidemio disease Ihas' visited.tha school, piease state tire circum-
stances.- 8. W tare.th~e sanitary aragments of the establishr-
ment as rgrldrine, closta lavtories, bathing, tavela,

ko,&c.? 9.What p oùic ii sde-or tire isolalSn of etes of
înfeodous or coùtagious dias ase tire event of a sudden attack?-
IQ. Whrat nystemu of-medical-inspection is adoptedI? Doe a medi-
cal mna seaisi visit threestablishrmen or dos ther. doctor'
bíîly atte n ihá dutotrekt a esse cf uicknes.s'

-tir-

-Our readers will be able to judge of the present position
of the "ISj'lling Reform " movement in England by the fol-
lowing petition, which has been prepared by the Spelling Re-
form Association :

To the Honorable the Commons of Great Britain and Ireland in
Parliament assembled. The humble petition of all the persons
peant # a public meeting, held in the tbea*xe of the Sociéty of
A , in John Street, Adeiphi, on Thuraday, the 29th January,
1880, sheweth : J. That the existing rr nde of apelling the words
of the English language ý% altogether devoid of sytom and entirely
fails to attain the main objeot of written luiguage, wf in t ex-

esa sounds by means of convenient and consistent symboli. 2.
hat this anomalous and chaotio spelling, in addition to many

other serinus defects, is the cause of one enU of the greatest mag-
nitüde, namely, the incalculablf waste of timse that results fromn
endeavoring to enable children w schools to overconie its diflicul-
tiesn; so that out cf the foe years which can be given to instruotion
by the bulk cf the population an altogether dipoprtionate share
Ls allotted to the mpre mnachinery cf knowldintead of to
knowledge itself. 9. That thre natural tendency ·cf written Ian-
guage to adp itself ~othe spoken tongue is arreated and countber-
acted in Engad bye prctce of Government Inpeto an-i-
other examiming officers, wy hom ne credit is.given (ut, on thoe
contrary, cens~ure) to a ' aplig but thre ord on e. Where-
fore your petitioners humblpray your HonorbeHouse-i. To
declare your opinion to be in conformity with thre present shw.
2. To adQpt legialative'means for holding an inquiry into thie des.
rability and paticability af a reformed system cf En ihspell-
ing. 3. And above ail, to ai an .nactment whereby ail Govern-
ment Intors cf schol and all exaunnig officers shall b.
author'e and enjoined to accept and- give credit to .p -inbaaed
upon ather systemis-tian that now in ordmnary use vit a view to
determiningb- epriment whether an~d te what extent the adop
tion cf any uo ter stemu may b. practicable and advi' be.
And your petitioners viiever pray, &c..

EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.

Thre return of the Gladstone Ministry to power m. England
'iilJ undoubtedly greatly benefit dhe cause of popular education.
W. nieed not fear that thre leads of the Education Deèpartmeht
will disgrace their p>onitions by speaking of:the schools zunder

their charge as for «gutter children only." Mr. Mundella,
who is, in reality, 'the Wnister of Education, delivéred-a
address to liis constituenta recently, on the occasion of his re,
electlon, ini lhe course af which he gave the 'following intrest-
ing infoi'matî~on: :
- "'Thie Englisih peoplehave been very slow to realize thre neces-
sity for national education,:but having taken it i hand it.is sii
marvellous, it is prodigiduu, thre -vandrons stride. education
mnade in this country. Now let me just for a maoment or two añl
your attention to thre moat recent statistics.cf thre Departmenut over
which I have controls and you vill carry away with you a f1ev
thoughrts which will ocnvey -to yeu.beter' tha.n.any jenger -descrip-
tion whrat has been' thre changê dúring thre short peio c f nins
years. lun1870, 1fr. Fórser-passed his Educatida As. ThatAot
did.:net coaie into opkation untii tihé very and cf iihe year, tad it
vas lu Novefnber or beoember- thrat the.first School Bòard vas
elected. Thres. are tire statistics for 187 threlast year of onedu-
cational work. In.1870, tire numrber cf -ooosinapecta by ro

'a ety a ,xatra were 8,281. [n 1879 they.wereT 166.. Thre
uioa.or .hQ meducation was-provided ini1870 were -1,87a,584.

ln 1879 there were-plaes in ou -ohools foi•1 ,2.In1870'tire
ueholart on .the -sacl. riae-ot l i y attendanc, but
ion the ' er-vere 16,059. lan1879 there rerp.3,T10,883.
The horwheioee pesent: au the. day'of ,inspoetion to--be
xauminea by H.r.Ms. 's Inspetors. in 18iQwete l 876. a

1879 threr. were 2,12 Ojan&the army aof -.tao.s-elIt
teachers, assistant .abr,'sand tea1 icherhadincraedfroin

,0 in 3870 ta .72,00'in 8. aw thrat -i. outooo lira
first'nine yeara by thre omapulu-ry syatem af educati'on. lb is sa-


